
Blueface, Lonely
Have you ever felt so lonely (So lonely)
Had to run up the bags (Had to run up) by my lonely (By my lonely)
'Cause I gotta get it by myself (By myself)
Fuck ass nigga, I don't need your help
Had a second look around, I don't see nobody else
Remember days where we was down (Remember days)
You didn't care about how I felt (Remember days)
Had to play the cards that I was dealt (Remember days)
I hit it in disguise I can see it in your eyes
All the nights that I cried, told me that you loved me
Can't believe that you a lie, can't believe that you a lie (Can't believe)
Time, time (Time, time)
Again, again (Again, again)
My heart broken (My heart broken)
Again, again
Again, again, okay

After all that shit we've been through (Been through)
Staring at me while I'm crying (Crying)
Bitch, I'm dying (I'm dying)
Bitch, I'm dying (I'm dying)
I'm dying with the arguing
Don't say goodbye
It's a new life (New life)
It's a new life (New)

Blueface, baby
Yeah, oh-oh (Oh-oh), wiping tears, don't cry (Don't cry)
I apologize on behalf of that last guy
In this industry, you only good as your last try (Try)
All the good moments I got left saved on this flash drive (Drive)
Come on, baby, get up, let me take you on this last drive (Drive)
Good Filet Mignon [?] for the bad times (Oh oh)
Before you leave, at least let me ask why (Why?)
This the last time I'ma tell you come outside
Before I bust inside (Oh oh), fuck it then sleep on it
If you feel the same way in the mornin' and keep goin'
Need a bitch behind me, I don't want no bitch next to me
Have you ever, ever felt like this shit was destiny (Ah)
Sorry, I'm not sorry you just couldn't see the best in me
You gon' make it to see if I make it or because of him you think less of me (Ooh)
Bought a house with a view so you never look over me (You)
Me, Hennessy, and you overseeing overseas (Ah)

After all that shit we've been through (Been through)
Staring at me while I'm crying (Crying)
Bitch, I'm dying (I'm dying)
Bitch, I'm dying (I'm dying)
I'm dying with the arguing
Don't say goodbye
It's a new life (New life)
It's a new life (New)

Have you ever felt (so lonely)
Had to run up the bags (run up) by my lonely
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